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e-Opening of the ynag gu and .1bra y 

ore A ttenJ ance and Urged 

ON Sunday there took place in t- e pre~·
ence of a large and repr sentative 

gathering the re-opening of the Doornfon
tein Synag~ue and Library. The syna
gogue, which was recently damaged by fire, 
is one of the oldest in the cit-s. It has now 
been renovated. 

The re-opening ceremony was performed 
by Councillor Maurice Freeman (ex-Mayor 
o1 Johannesburg), who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Freeman. Mr. Fre~man '·as pre
sented with a gold n key for the purp se 
by Mr. A. Smith, president f the c ngre
gation. 

After Cantor S. Saphir had tonefull)· re
cited Ma Tovu and Mincha, Chief Rabbi 
Dr. J. L. Landau, in the course of an elo
quent address, referred to the lesson of last 
week's Sidrah. The speaker went on to 
remark on the building of synagogue:,< y 
people who were captivated by the idea, bu 
later on lost all interest in thoc:.e particular 
institutions. 

"Synagogues are being built in many 
parts of the Union," he declared, 'but what 
is the use of such buildings? Thos who 
lay the foundation stones of synagogue , 
often do not enter the Luildings. 

"Many who give their cash contribution .. , 
big or small, think they have done their 
duty in doing so. This is far from en ugh. 
It is not sufficient to ensure that the 
foundation stone is welJ and truly laid, nd 
that the building is well erected. The Je\\'
ish soul must enter it. Only then will the 
spirit of the Almighty rest upon the "'. ~r -
gogue, and upon those who built it. 

''It is not enough to Uav a Rabbi. The 
Rabbi must have scholars, and I hop that 
this Synagogue will be a place :•:here t e 
worshippers \Vill be imbued ·ith th real 
pirit of Judaism, a place •here th .1 'ill 

not only come to pray, but al. o I ar 1 and 
study. 

"Ii is hoth unpl asant and even painful 
for me to come here and point out h 
faults of oth r plac s of ;vorship. T ha 
had Jewish mi1lionaircs in our mid1::t ut 
they have left us. Ve have th 

Johannesburg Sympho 
Society 

At the next concert of the J ohanne::;burg 
Symphony society, which takes place n 
Wednesday, 25th inst., at the Wand rers, 
a first performance will be given of the 
Symphony No. 4 "Romantic" by nton 
Bruckner. None of the nine symphonies of 
this great Austrian composer of the nine
teenth century has yet been performed in 
this country. 

Professor P. R. Kirby, of the Uni ·er~ity 
of the Witwatersrand, will gfre a short 
talk on Bruckner's life and musical mission, 
in order to introduce the composer' sym
phonic idea to the auclience. The orche~
tra under Joseph Trauneck, :v1ll lie speci
ally augmented for the occasion, and 11ll 
consist of 60 performers. 

"You're Tellin' Me" 
A GREAT SUCCESS AT THE 

JEWISH GUILD. 

In view of the remarkable succ so: ·hich 
"You're Tellin' Me," the J ewis Guild 
Musical Art Section's latest success has at
tained, it has been found necessary to put 
it on for the fourth time. It wa origin
ally intended to present this on three Sun
day evenings, but o~;ng to numeroi. ~ re
quests for another presentation, a speci I 
Gala Night has been arranged for Sun
day, March 22, at 8.15 p.m. Ther will 
be changes in the programme and cast, and· 
a number of new songs and humorou~ 
. ketches wm be in roduced. This i cl ~·1-
11itely the final performancP. 

n n .11en no co n t ven identif. th m
::-el re>: v"th u ·:' 

R. l L FREE.d.A. \ •,,ho recalled his 
long ~socia i n wi h the c ngrega

tion, thanked hem for the honour they had 
c nfe .. red upon him. 

Affirming hi~ l elief in Traditional Ju
da1 m, h sp aker ielt that that institution 
sJ.ould e more than a house of assembly; 
it should b a hou;:; of learning. Their li-
q·ary should a~ ract all concerned and 

would prove the golden bridge to span the 
ap between youn and old among them. 
:Mr. Freeman, in conclusion, called atten

ti 1 to the civic . ide of their local activi
tiec, and opined hat the Jew jn Jobanne.:
burg could ii. e • o t. e highest p0,;it1<l 1 rws-
sible and at the ".ame time be m.m!ful of 
hi-: a~sociation with hi faith and people. 

11 
R. A. MITH, pre ident of tr.e cc·n~re

.i gation deplored th neglect of i11?.ny 

l cal Jew::; so far a their contac: with the 
synagogue "'a~ concerned. As a pa!·t H 111-

tion to that problem, and also to attract 
the younger generation to their idc, they 
had established a library where books could 
be found (n a language that the younger 

neration would e able to underst· :1d m:d 
appreciat . 

After Maariv had been chanted, Rabl>i 
I. Kos~owsky (Rav of the Federation of 
Synagogue~ of th Transvaal) spoke. The 
conception of the Beth Hamedraslz, de
clared the ~peaker, ~'ra a unique f ea tu re 
ln Jewish lif .. , for it typicany conveyed 
thei1 mas~-idea to :,t 1d.1• It \\.·r.s the Beth 
Hartledrush ·hich had carved out the 
cour~e of J ewi ·h lif throughout the ag s. 

Announc ments ·ere then made of those 
vho had u·"n rou"Jy donated to their syna
}'ogue and librar:. 

Apart from th ~ I-Yice, conducted by 
Cantor Saphir, Cantor Berel Chngy, of 
th B th I m dra h 1 agodcl, intoned the 
P alm of dication. A small orch stra, 
under th direction of • Ir. Ichilchik as isted 
in he mu ical portions of the ser 1ice and 
rend r d a 1-1el ti on of ,Jewish music. Th 
"' rvic' conclud d ith he singin · of Ha-
i k ·alt and Go he King. 

Hon iar. ea he1· Wanted. 

. ev ml teachers are required to 
each the newly-arrived German im

mjgrant the English language and 
to do so g ·atuitousl.r. Those who wjsh 
to offer their ervices should writei 
o either 1i L. Pollack, 14 Raleigh: 
treet, Yeoville 'Phone Yeoville 182) 

or to l\Irs. Mam ice Franks, 7 Mentone 
Court, Killarney 'Phone 41-2014). In 
this connection it is pointed out that 

know ledge of German is not 
necessary. 

a estme Goods for J .N.F. 
The · teran Zioni. t of Port Elizabeth and 

Paie~tine. Mr. B. Weinronk, has just pre
s nte{ to tne Je,vish National Fund a quan
tity of Pale tine 0 'l> d which when <.:old will 
:reali . a few pounds for the redemption of 
the ~0·1 of Eretz lsrael. Geulath Haaretz i. 
never absent from the thoughts of Mr. 
Veinronk · nd :vhether he ha a wager or 

attendi;; a. Simcha or function, he always re
memberR the Fund, which hears from him 
frequ ntly ;vberever he may happen to be. 

lie e. · 1 or th y meeting of the Union 
of J i h Wome of .:outh Africa will take 
place at the Je Ni~h Gui d Hall on Monday, 
March 80. at 10 a.m. 

'lhe .peake on his occasion will be .:..Ir. 
J. Gos .. B.A .. \\ho will <leliver an addreo: 
on the ''Origin o ~ Christianity." All mem
' rs an frLn s a ·e "O ·any invit 11. 

THE ZIONIST RECORD. 

o annesburg Women's Zionist 

League 
Yeo\ ille Branch.-The annual meeting 

and election of the branch took place re
cently at the residence of Mrs. Schlom. 1rs. 
A. M. Lipchitz and Mrs. D. Abraham re
signed theil' posts respectively as chairman 
and treasurer at the end of 1935 owing to 
ill-health. Mrs. E. Pincus was elected chair
man, Mrs. Chasan vice-<?hairman, Mrs. B. 
Holtz, hon. treasurer, Mrs. J. Furman, hon. 
. ecretary and Mrs. A. Sieff, secretary for 
Keren IIayeso<l work. The present commit
tee also includes Mesdames R. Lipshitz, R. 
Blend, S. Sieff, Schlom, T. Sieff, B. Wittert, 
M. Wittert, Braude, E. Hurwitz, Pearlman, 
Freinkel, Ustiev, I. Fine, R. Horvitch, Shatz, 
E. Abrahams. 

Houghton Branch.-The branch is hold
ing a literary afternoon on April 1, 
at the residence of Mrs. H. L. 
Karnovsky, 39 St. Patrick's Road. 
Rabbi M. C. Weiler will speak on 
"The Dangers of the Second Exodus," and 
::\i1me. 0. Ryss will render some songs. All 
who are interested are cordially welcome. 

Presentations of "Tree Certificates" will 
be macle to mothers of new babies in the 
district. 

Bertrams-Judith Paarl Branch.-An in
interesting literary afternoon was held on 
the 12th inst., at the residence of Mrs. M. 
Frame. Mr. Abrahamson delivered an in
spiring address on "Zionism, the Creed of 
Life," which was much appreciated by the 
large gathering. Mrs. Isaac Marks pro
posed a vote of thanks to the speaker and 
also to the hostess. Miss Evelyn Palker 
rendered some delightful musical items. 

Parkview-Westcliff Branch.-A pleasant 
afternoon was spent at the residence of Mrs. 
Ca .. el on the 25th ult. The occasion was a 
:farewell to Mrs. Epstein who was chairman 
of the branch during 1934. She and her hus
band have left on a short trip to Palestine. 
Mrs. Cartoon thanked Mrs. Epstein for her 
good work for the branch during the p t 
year and presented her with a cigarette 
case, uitably inscribed, from the committee. 

During the afternoon Miss Renee Ca. s l 
r cited several pieces which were much en
joyed by the gu st . Mrs. Cartoon also . ang 
delightfully. 

frs. F.,pstein thanked all p1·esent for their 
kind thought in giving her such a pl asant 
. end-off and hoped when sh return d to 
continue her work with the branch. 

Yeo\ ille Branch.-A literary afternoon 
was held rec ntly at the residence of Mrs. 
Br oude, Page Street, Y eoville. Dr. Shein 
gave an interesting lecture on the "Chas
sidic Movement" and Miss Edythe Sonnen
berg recited two charming pieces. A pre
sentation consisting of a certificate of five 
trees was presented to Mrs. A. 1\1. Lipschitz 
who had been chairman of the branch for 
fifteen years, and had devoted so much 
time and work to the branch. 

The presentation was made by Mrs. S. 
Pincus, the new chairman. Mrs. Holtz read 
current news items, and Mrs. R. Horvitz 
proposed the vote of thanks to the lectur r, 
artist arnl the hostess. 

A Purim Ba ll 

The Pretoria Jewish Women's Benevolent 
Association are organising a Purim Ball to 
be held in the new City Hall on Wednesday, 
March 25, from !) p.m. to 1 a.m. The Rev
ellers' Personal Orchestra will be in attend· 
ance. 

CICELY COURTNEIDGE AT THE METRO 

"The Perfect Gentleman"-the Metro 
theatre's attraction from to-day-is Cicely 
Courtneidge's first American picture. It is 
an ideal comedy for this brilliant artiste's 
remarkable talent as a comedienne, and ~he 
is well supported by Frank Morgan as ncr 
leading man and an all-English cast i11clud· 
ing Heather Angel, Herbert Mundin, Una 
O'Connor, Henry Stephenson and Forrester 
Harvey. The supporting programme in
cludes interesting news reels, attracfrv~ 
short features and the playing o.f foe \V ur
litze.,. by Mr. Archie Parkhou.s·2. 


